Transgenic twin lambs cloned by granulosa cells.
The development potential of transgenic adult cells after nuclear transfer (NT) was evaluated. Primary ovine granulosa cells (GC(S)) from a slaughter ovary were transfected with pEGFP-N1 plasmid DNA. Three G418-resistance cell lines (A2, B2 and B4) were used as donor cells in NT. A total of 162 NT blastocysts were then frozen with ethylene glycol solution and stored for five months before transplanted into recipients. Twenty-nine frozen thawed NT blastocysts were transferred into 15 synchronized recipients. Twin lambs (6.9%) derived from B2 line were delivered by cesarean section on day 143 but died after birth. A tumor consisting of lung tissues was found on the surface of left lung of the 4-kg lamb and histological analysis indicated that it resembles a hamartoma. DNA analysis confirmed that two lambs were genetically identical to B2 donor cells. Gene insertion and expression have been detected in fibroblasts cells derived from muscle tissues of the lambs. This study indicates that granulosa cell is a suitable cell type for producing transgenic animals by nuclear transfer. Offspring were produced after long-term storage of NT blastocysts.